KS2 TEACHING POST ADVERTISEMENT
Post title

Teacher

Location

Salary & Grade

Walton Primary Academy
The Grove
Walton
Wakefield
WF2 6LD
MPS 1 to 6, UPS 1 to 3 - £23,720 to £39,406

Hours (please indicate if term time)

1 x Full time permanent (Initially based in Upper KS2)

Walton Primary Academy is a large primary school situated in the beautiful village of Walton on the outskirts of
Wakefield, West Yorkshire. We are a very successful school, receiving a good Ofsted Report in 2017. At Walton, we
pride ourselves on providing a happy, inclusive and caring setting. Our children have the opportunity to reach their full
potential and to do so with a smile on their faces.
In September 2014 Walton Primary Academy became the inaugural school of Waterton Academy Trust. As a growing
organisation consisting of infant, junior and primary schools Waterton Academy Trust’s main aim is to ensure all
children receive the education that they deserve, and Walton Primary Academy is very proud to be part of this. The
Governors, children and staff of Walton Primary Academy are seeking an excellent and ambitious teacher to join our
friendly and welcoming primary school. We are seeking someone who is committed to raising standards and
developing outstanding primary practice within a hardworking team.
The post is available from Easter 2018. Applications are invited from enthusiastic, highly motivated and innovative
teachers with relevant experience in upper KS2.
Who are looking for a teacher who:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Is a reflective practitioner, eager to improve their skills and committed to becoming an outstanding teacher
Is able to see each child as an individual and ensure children are active learners in all lessons
Has a sound knowledge of the KS2 Curriculum
Is an effective communicator with excellent organisational and interpersonal skills
Has the highest expectations of achievement and behaviour
Is able to build good working relationships with children, colleagues, parents and carers
Is prepared to make a valuable contribution to the life of the school, leading a curriculum area/after school
clubs
Can work as part of a successful team to plan and deliver an inspiring and engaging curriculum

We can offer:
•
•
•
•

A fully supportive Senior Leadership Team and active Governing Body with a commitment to your continuing
professional development
A welcoming and friendly school with happy children who enjoy learning
Caring and committed staff dedicated to ensuring all children meet their full potential
The opportunity to become part of the exciting collaborative working practice within Waterton Academy Trust

Interested applicants are strongly encouraged to visit the school. Please contact the school office on 01924 255960 to
make an appointment.
Completed application forms should be returned to the school by 12 noon, Friday 1st February 2019, either by post to
the school address or by email to Mrs Helen Thomas, Senior Administrator, office@walton.wakefield.sch.uk
As part of the interview process, will be observing candidates teaching in their own schools or placements during the
week beginning 4th February 2019.
Interview date: Friday 8th February 2019
Walton Primary Academy is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young people. An
enhanced DBS check is required for the successful candidate, this process is completed by an online third party
company. The position is also subject to two satisfactory references.

Waterton Academy Trust is wholly committed to ensuring children and young people are fully supported and safe. We
are dedicated to the safeguarding of all children and young people whilst promoting their welfare and expect all staff
and volunteers to share this responsibility.

